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Derlyt Xfce peat manth fear kewlred 
*3ety Trenk»,” «W ate knnJrofshirel- 
«■>»» an< -nthtaiaetlc Cotta, hire Ml Tor 
t’ranee. The Freactifaeii go by etcera- 
wMne direct to Oarre, and in moat cure 

. Y.wir woelllrieacjuntrymeh In New York 
their peerage The Iriehieee gn by 

W iy of London or Liverpool.die instinct 
of home and kindred, no elrangely dc 
Velnpol in the race,leading them lirai to 
their own coeatrr before proceeding to 
*1 Vaille lor the iaed In whose aereice 
the ‘ Irjab Brigade" won lanrale, but 
>Oiy little e!ee. Several iriiliincn hare 
eoaignod lacrative eituetiene in oi-ler to 
join the French armiee. The lnih aux
iliaries pay their own paeesgea; and 
whatever may be laid of their prudence, 
It cannot be aeaerted that their motive» 
are mercenary.

Ip

idlTrtW^iSdZal

be Ttmmttom Twin), thaï

The Horning Post save i —

Ons thingfc^uer^

______ Tmn), that Ü» Fnuie-drwrs
hare become a most Importaal element In 
this war. No! to much from the number of 
the enemy they may till off with pvt phots, 
hut from the serious interruption they catse 
to that system of tentacular feeling of the 
fhr distant surrounding country, so to speak, 
which has been on? of ike essential features 
of this marvellous German invasion of 
France. He adds:—“The Uhlan scouting 
system was oa-ontU1. to the Prussian method 
of invasion. Wt4i, if they have not «lone 
much vls% thd omnl-pvesent Fraucs-tireur* 
have clipper} tunny. at least, of those imunrt- 
etit tentacles. We hear little more of tho 
“four Uhlans." The German oon>s and 
divisions %nd minor massed bodies have to 
make tkeir way about the country as they 
best can—sometimes in the dark, sometimes 
in twilight, but db longer in the blaze of

UNITED STATES.
The New York Journal of Commerce re

marks as follows, upon the President’s pro
posal to make the Alabama claims national

*• The holders of private claims for damage 
suffered through Uic depredations of the Ala
bama ought to have their money. They 
were entitled to it long ago; and the appa
rent iiniifl'.ironco to this fact, betrayed by the 
authoritirsat Washington, is not nt all rredit- 
ahle to the present administration We have 
heartily sanctioned their pn»i*oeal to go ‘di
rectly to the parties responsible for the 1"M. 
and demand their pay out of the British Ex
chequer. This was a plain, honest, straight
forward course, and on this account free- 
from all reasonable objection

This was opposed hy scheming poli-

Slit iSnald.

Wednesday, January 4, ISTI.

The "brier of the Christian Brothers de
votes itself specially to the training and ed
ucating of youth. A long course of instruc
tion prepare* its mcmber| for their duties. 
They are not men of ability only : they are 
men whose talents have been cultivated f«>r 
an end, and tiiat endjfc the education of tin* 
young. They have sfcidied the methods of 
imparting knowledge ; they have themselves 
attained maturity of thought and judgment; 
they possess an habitual love for the work of 

they have devoted their 
they have learned the man-

noonday (lo them) a", they did at lint, tk-iane who wanted to hold the ungotiation, | ,4ll<.,uon. ,|nco 
Singly each scouting#rrant-courcnr of Uhlans with Great Britain in their own hands, and ^ ^ an(j
may F>e of no vital Import tnce Cut oft all, to trade upon those artual. palpata* hew ! * ... ,... .
tiiv tentacles ef the pi> mr,. and his fat- , in order to secure wmic iwr|>.«c «,f their own ner of scanning and stu b in can full) th
soonor or later Is wah-U. This is just the ' not necensaril.v involved in that settlement, temperaments of their pupils. It is. from

Ti.„ A ..f Ik« f .. i « Wl,rk Hie Francs-tireurs are doing, and have When the voice of the indv|iemleiit press had tlii-*. manifest, that educators of this stamp
. V>0 ■°fJKL?irg supposed to 1;irg,.lv dune. N., wonder that a sagas i ms j *» *tirn-l up tin- Popular sympathy and sens. over the ordinary run of teachers.
Im hirmidaldo chiefly because it contain* \n%tinc\ prompted tho great Prussian strate- ! of Justice that this opposition could no long- 1

ilvt hire a war of extermination ! *t In- sustained with any show o! di ry the same advantage which the expert limit*ininatii'ii 1 *•..........
declare I tiie same intriguers turn around ami admit man has over the amateur

j doubt, have much rather preferred, tiiat 
His Lordship had choaen some other sphere 
ia which to show his advanced views. They 
must, however, bear It as beat they cam ; the 
schools are there, and frilly attest tiiat the 
Catholic Bishop of Charlottetown, has done 
the state some service.

This brings to our recollection, that some
time about twelve months ago. a motley 
group of t/uidnuna. perhaps four in number, 
came together for the purpose of compiling 
a joint literary production—curiously assort
ed were these individuals of whom we speak, 
A feeling of spleen was alt that they held 
in common. So obeying its suggestions, 
they wove their thoughts into an epistle, in 
which, among oilier things, these four wise 
men pronounced St. Patrick's schools to be 
“a monument of the fllshnp"» folly.” And the 
organ chosen to convey to the world, this 
profound decision of these gifted seers, was 
the irreproachable and truth-loving Patriot. 
None yf the wiseacres in question, set their 
names to this critical production, but they 
choso» a jkxdic and classical title, under 
« Inch, lik" ]>z’le-cats beneath flowers, they at

d to 
thing

I chiefly
large proportion of old solder» and j gi»ts 

some regular regiments front Rome and against them from th 
Algeria. If it wero compose*' 
material tiiat a leere en masse 
yield. Prince Frederick Chi 
iind it easy work to dispenu
however their new armies may | regular institution. They are all uniform*!, declare that •• this will be no more than modern principle, tint to educate I# to make cver made their way into that “monument of 
treated, the french seem resolved to in a thousand fashions, but distinctively and j justice.” It is certain! v no more than Justice j vouth proficient in the arts and lit them for » w,. v« often wnmlorwl t.io if they
vontinue the contest. Even if Paris j unequivocally. Thev are regularly "com-, that the claimants should be paid, but it I* "nioncv-nviking. is n«.t scquiesced iu by the * " ‘ *
were to fall, there are no signs that the 1 missioned and brigaded, and now responsib- ’ mueh more than justice that the money for . r , ,
reel of the coantrv would be greatly 1 *«aoh«t to Uk- armies of th- region. in ,hU purpose shmiM be uk. n ont of „K. Chmln.n Brother, UvOd eltuen, cannot, 
effected thereby. Fresh armies in the \ whifb_?!7 , ,lul «warm, «hen j pocket» of oilier Innocent pirtU-» who lure In ttn-ir theory, be

i never felt compunction for their splenetic ut-

■ There was a larger quantity than ever 
before oa the farmers bands, there not hav
ing been more than 62.690 bushels dipped." 
At Caseum pee and Tignlah, not one half the 
surplus crop was moved off until the present 
Spring. Whilst all the Fall ahippers at 
Charlottetown were paying large freights 
and demurrage for want of grain to complete 
European shipments. Ten years ago when 
we sent but 66,000 bushels of onto to Eng
land. and 697,000 to the United Sûtes, our 
surplus waa then moved off in vessels not 
exceeding 100 tons.

In 182# there were but three miles of rail
way in tho United States, whilst in 1870 
they had 49,860 miles, and at the present 
time they are increasing their roads at the 
rate of 30 miles per day.

In the Dominion the first line of road was 
built in Qucbej in 1847, but their first Rail
road building era was from 1862 to 1869. 
In looking over the different branches of the 
roads in the Dominion, or as far as we have 
travelled in the United States, we must say 
that wo never saw any 100 miles of road 
p issing through as fine a producing country 
as may be f«Hind from Tignislito Georgetown.

In a letter recently published in our 
columns from .1. E. Boyd. C. E., 
member of the Civil Institute of Engineers 
of London, a gentleman in every way well 
qualified lo judge, he states that a Rnilroatk 
sufficient for our wants, conld l»e built for

«outil will ennnri-nl! v torinu- no Arms 111,l*tur,d *“< )" ‘anilot conceal or disavow ,|onc th.-ni no wrong, and arc In no way re eoutn will apparently fprmg up. Arm» Ihe|r chari|;tl.r Whv hav„ „ „w„ii,ie r ,r ul(. Injure. Tho United Mate
»na ammunition can bo obtained with n::s,t „.rVl. H,„i .iriond tln-ir country, t!m, ! "lri,.x.;rv has no fund of It, own ; It cannot pay 
great readiness from America. i ho | inva.led. in this way as well as in am ! oll. tl.illar until it has ivniitgtin*same fromthc 
youth has not as yet taken its part in the | other3 * * 1 i,nr,i-t »rn« 1 mcm v cftln- pr.Hluviiigcl:i*»e*.
ibo'wur. Tho Prussians have yet to' _________________ who piy every vent <f the tax*-. Th*.
learn that a nation may bo completely! j w rmtgs will not make «me right
worsted in a canipaigit without being German Journal states tlic number - f j wrong 1-* keep the claimant 
forced to yiel-i, or to conclude a treaty 1,1 * V;’.nc.'* money. «>|
of peace. But as the Prussians are
ttighing for home, and as the 1* renvh VA),V0<J quarts of spirits, ami in liundrc.l rii«* clnlnv* van Iw cx imiuc.l. and tii, m*.ii«- 
will not come to terms, we may probab- „ eights, too of bacon. 610 «,f rk-e, 40 „iCf- obtained from tuc British Tn :i-un v-.n 
ly soon witness the strange sight of a fcc. ti\U00 «,f hay. besides Large quantitl. - as the same pna-ees could Im- < .,mpl. t«-,| 
victorious army retiring front before a j of oats and straw". j under the pro)*.*«•.I m« tho<l. .and in th.ii « 1»««.
bueten for and obliged to rt main in n! lmmortai hnte will. I frar. be the mber->,11ll,J"llV‘ n?'1' h'' "“k' ,Wft

t,.ranee. Arc St. Patrick-» Selim,I» «till "a | about £1500 per mile cy„ nr, to »pcak iu 
formed. W ilhnat nt l!‘cj „f the ItUbop’, follv," with the»- round nunilier», tho proposed road would
.. ..letioi.-li.wa F... ll.or " .1 ... PriUt A1U1 £...................... I ....................I...-

lf wn- 
-f th. ir

ti'>.i.niXl. ' money. <>|wt ia!!y win n Gr«*nt Britain w.i, 
daily r«»quirc- willing t-* pay it; but it n- t .-«|ii:irc that

same time forming g-».*«l Christians, fur they 
hold that Christianity is the true basis and 
bulwark of Christian -dates ami their con
stitutions. Hence it u, that wherever the 

h*>'Is <>f the Chri'tian Brothers are es
tablished. wheth r in Eunq*' <>r America, 
anti in whatever Lingua/i th' tea* hers :t«l- 
div.o their pupil-». th"ir teachings arc 

igltly imbued x\itl 
tiaiiitv. ( hristiani'.v i- n«»t cohllx mention
ed to their pupils, as one among other insti-, tion of th*' most tlvutglitful minds through- 
tutions. worthy of notice, but the very spirit llUt the I-hm«l, ami one that must occupy a 
of it is breathed into the young Wings en front scat amongst the questions which arc

learned quidnuncs? If we gave their names j eost about £.8X1,000, in complete running 
our renders would scold us for making »o | »rdnr equipped as n Br»t clas» road. If tin- 
much of thorn. For Ih- present we leave , (lov.-rnm-nt could contract with any Indlvl- 
tiulRj dual or company nt this price payable, as the

j work progresses in honils at 30 years. War-
^ i i"T 6 r-'*- *•"”• Inter,-t. it will Ih- at onee ! l||<lr however, eomph-teh «live to all the

rill: K.UI.XX AX <it EM ION I parent we would he only ealled ,l]«o, to | peculUrlÜM. «ml dilates
p,.y in Interest the sum of EM'.IIUO ,s-r year. „„ ,h„m w|lh ^ warml|, nnd 

Tm: qm-lion of ,, Railway from Tignlsh | lo mei-t this we pr„l»»e to l.-avn Tl„ -R„»d,ll clinrcli nnd Clerg)-." give, 
t.» Georgetown Is now occupying the ,,tten- present Tariff wh« r«-it in. nnd rule «n nut- lnmc curious infirmation upon a subject

■ition of tiie errors committed by Mr. 
Fronde, is continued to the execution of 
Queen Mary. His description of that last 
•nine of the unfortunate Queen's life Is so 
filled with Jeers, and disgusting triumph, 
that even writers Inclined to be somewhat 
unfavorable to Mary, have called shame on 
her sneering historian. With reason the 
Reviewer remarks :—“There will be no 
more writing of histories of Mary Stuart 
after the manner of Mignet and Froude. 
Wills them calumny of the Scottish Queen 
has culminated,"

The narrative of our Lady of Lowides is 
continues! with unabating interest. In fic
tion, “Dion snd the Sibyls," and “Our 
Winter Evenings," will be found in every 
way entertaining. “Hand in Hand" is a 
tame, but prettily written sketch. “Merry 
Christmas" sets forth the different observ
ances by which that festival has boon cele
brated among different nations, and “Epi
phany" tell* of twelfth da}-, and some curi
ous lcgcmls respecting it.

To the conductor* of the Catholic World 
we offer our Wst wishes of success for the 
New Year. Their Magazine has every 
claim to a wido patronage, especially among 
Catholic readers. We oWrvo that tho 
publishers offer a complete set of tiro Maga
zine, consisting of 12 volumes, in cl«>th, for 
$3.60 per volume; and a very valuable 
Christmas present it would be to any friend’s

The North British Review is learned as it 
usually 4s, but not, we think, qnite so inter
esting as usual. Tho second article is an 
attempt to draw a psychological picture of 
Shelly from his poems. We question much 
if the play I*» worth the candle. The au-

side

elate of war without engaging iu husti- able legacy of this war to France The .-mi-1 P“,iv.v ** 1,10 rankest injustice t , the Am. ri- trusted to tlvir charge. It is thus that g«xxl ül, h to tome before the assembled w i>«lom 1' 
lilies. mofity which ha- long existe,I between ti.c ™ "nd w ! .,0,,t "n? n

___________________ races, is almost, nay. quite, diabolical now onahU excuse. Thirteen millions may seem
1 ”■£*"■? f l -lr.-nirtl..-no.l This I, th. r,tholl.-M«t ,.f U„- gv«l msjorltv of ,h. p...,.!,, Ill.t « lt«ll

«tî*. ” ft--” «•*.hwl»»flAll;lHtt t, I„„. ,,n,l I, I. thi. 1.1,, «1,1.1, «... ■ r.J v.rr m,„ I, fs.-illL,. th. trai.i- vf

SïlSrtti."sS2 si:tie :... tx„, .-«v..  ........... «...
iirticlv on Ule slat, of the bt-si,-g.U capif.-il. 1 IL"",r" 1! '' - no u>' ln vfgiilng «ith J.i.'tIf it w.r. m-,-,l--,t for tin*.'-sUililishi-il In V'lnn l,iU.lo« u fur lilt- .j.unty
XX'lien the Covcvnmem began to pn-pnr.^ ""P7 ™*™| "° ïg j" i nntinn"» Ihmnr. the loil.-r, wh„ i-nrn It *i, ; purl»,»., un,I th.v att>working th.-ir mission ,|llm.t|„n |« I,y sum,—bv no m.nn» nun-in-
«junr-.tly for a »iegv. It was «knUhnl tlut, m-u r. ^.ir.l ,h. I,, a.nigs of ,h. ,r ,<u on ^.lv. not rn„,._„. „ : ,m it ..... ...» Wh.-n.tlr «-.thullc IllOtup „f j ought U.U, synonlmuus

•ulnmn fur Rnllwny TarilT nt 24 p-r I v„n. tho,,g|,t nf T,lo wi|| w„n
on tin, wfiol. of nur Import. H-us : | r.pnv pum,,,. Trailra Vnlun, have heome 

Tutnl nf Imports (»l«-akmg III runnil "'iin- i;ng|an,l a pow.r of aom. importa»... 
In-r») say £600.00*1 at '-'4 l«-r vi-nl. £|5,‘000. | T|,0 g,,.,, ,!, or<,no of ,, M with

itiz.ns an,I Christian m.n ar. furm.,1. anil ^ „f tin- country, nt its next sitting I'.i sunii-d savings from mails, liriilgi-s and L-r,.a[ mj,Hit,'ness in the present number,
the foundations of Christian states an- XX'e think It will be readily adniitUal, hy j wharfs (£20.000 spi-nt.) £,»»»,. Mr. Boyd q'),,. .utjjHHt i. .„,nio«h»t dry, but the infur-

timaU-s net revenue of £60,000. Suppose ; llla,ion conveyed is very useful at the pr„- 
,- take on,- third. £10.000. which would | The "X'ali, an Connell" purposes

lx) a historical resume of the great assent-aid materially its 
But wc are also aware that tin*

make in all the sum of £30.000. might t

200

ordered 
80.000*

on the 12th of September, when the siege 
realiy began, tirore were wanting of t!ie 
number required 6,000 oxen, 7Î».<VJ0 sheep, 
more titan half the cows, ami almost all theirtiz, x VAinis twit aeav. i o i, o, uun iiiiii,'., ait list . I l .
pige. Flaar and corn were, however, in ^l:lll,lw'* "ut t*4V *l,*‘<l1 1 buy* h,
* I « ... ... , , .. .. V I III «■liwi* ;vr,,nv fill,I ft lev ill I !.. W

shoot and «lestroy wlrorever thev can. 1 hi 
a believer in the power of wiiat i< called 
pcr>ccutiun. Even in religious controver
sies. longc«intinue<i rig.»v*>us |*wsecution has 

But tli*-
«bundanev. The Temps had said that t* 
ward! the 20th or 22d ot Last month. n<> 
more beef or mutton could be distributed. 
There xrill etiti be eoftio to be had'for a few 
days, because1 a portion of the consumers 
have decided ou eating only horseflesh, and 
because the beasts Which have l-.cen rcse 
to Iro hist tlaughtvred, being the bt*%t 
health, will furnish more flesh. “But, 
says the Temps, “on some days v. r will hav 
;nly horseflesh, nnd it is quite us«-lcss t

Tltc same journal speaks thn« of the R*‘- 
talitory game whi* h Washington and Ottawa 
►vt-ni lient on placing:—

.. Ilctaiiition is a had game t*> plav al
and fury of the strife, before iiail m,ir:lih, lK,d p.vnni:irily. The j* rf. c i 

fruitage of retaliation between nations is 
war. Its .minor products are annoyances 
ami losses to coiunvrce ntid tra«le *»u both 
sides. So complex and interdependent an- 
ihe relations of civilize,1 countrie s t<> each 
other that no one c«n strik*' a blow at another 
which tlv other cannot return in kind.

be further supplemented by the savings from 
the postal service, as the Government would 
own the road.

We think the p<*r cent, would not be 
felt by our people amidst tin increased pros- 
pwily which xx ould accrue by the distribu
tion of £600,000 amongst them. Our labor-

tin1 conqueror can g*-i IiU f.-,,t on the IkhV 
of hi« enemy, in such a tight as that lietwcvii 
Gf-rmanv nnd Franc**, are inconceivable, and 
cannot be appeased by any sermons. He 
must be n sanguine German who boliuves 

’•served t*ial lM‘ac<! w‘h be for ever secured l*> the 
1 .......... :""** *" *' x g*.s and of certain

Charlottetown ducted those schools of the with Vonf< d«*ration : w hil.-t by others.it 
Christian Brothers, he.set up an enduring looked ti|*ui as useless, ns Iroing efttlrvly Ih*- 
immutm-nt to protest Against the E«liicntional side our pr«*s«nt wants. To the former we 
System on this Island. We could \%i*di to: j,.4V(, t(l>;iv th:«t we *1. n’t sec it in that light;
«ce every Christian denomination act sim- ;nid to tlv latter, wc believe it capable of “iJJ population wouhl have reaily eiuploy-
il .rlv We might then hope to *........ . «l. moiMratioii. that a Railway ean lv built ment at their own doors, our artisans and ,„'np
y,mthf.il ]x>puLationgrow up with something front the resoiire»** of the Colony, independ- uvclmnics would receive fair wages nnd |
more of resp,*et f*-r tin* natural virtues than ,.nt ,,f the Dominion, .os we shall emh av*>r to sl<1zuly employment, and the stimulus which

Ivw hereafter. :l** s"rt?* «*f t rat le would receive would giv

binge. It is, of i.*ourse, loud in praise of the 
minority, ami shows by what unworthy 
arts the ultramontane» carried their point. 
The writer is perhaps a friend of Poor I»rd 
Acton, who suffered much the other week 
from a German Bishop, whom he v«*ntured 
to conshier ns a fellow-opposer of Infallibil
ity. Contemporary Literature receives a 

lot Ice in the last nnm!>er.

possession of the V
H*»** in lorraine. •• 1 will h-ave U as n p„.wU« nt Grant must have l-.-t sight of thi* 

tanvtit to. lily vliiMreii." write* a young , rimd;lll„.„taltnit1i-|vrliaiw.lviiev.^^rtimught 
1 his „f or appreeiated it —wlvn fie jienne.i hisitfic . His

might Ik- expected to tx* found in an ordin
arily devout Pagan.

Um* consequence of the opening of these 
schools tyas already made itself apparent.
The parliamentary school* of tin- city arc 
ilrained of their Catholic pupils, and some 
of them have been elos.'d altogether. The 
«.pvning of the Methodist College* will inflict ;i„
another «lvadly Mow on the system. Tlv States wilhin easy distance of every farmer

our means of in- 
•qnnl to that of ovr

It appear» to be impossible to get Mr. I.aird 
to tell the truth. N*i matter what subject 1-call sort* of trade would tccc

Before a Year front the time ivewritu. there us a *t«*p f.irward iu an unusual career of j takes up. he must Indulge his propensity for
will In- rfaiiv vi.nimiinirall.in hvlw.-i-n ........ j grtn ral |.n»|*-rilv. j ,nlsr,presentation In Saturday-. I»»nv. he
i nn.l Host",in ; or. in otlo-r wor.ls. on,- will A <>oill la. it from Georgetown to l-ictou. I"«'slsthst "ll„wl»n, Rvllly. WcDonalU. K.-lly. 
he nble to ri*aell Rfistun in gl hours. New |,,ni* rt‘om •>ununcrshle to Slvdiac would AwnaBlt, terry, 4c.. * crossed the floor be- 
York in ami l-l,il:„I. l|,l,ia. Baltimorean.! l,rinS "* *"'" •hi|y communication with St | ""‘ 8e1 ’ Divlc.

,lohn ami Halifax. Slid, facilities c,ml.I not Sinclair, tt iglitm in. ralllicck. McMillan, to
to break thdr election pic Iges. This 1» slto-

t-alted than might have been wished, and it . , - -
has been neeessnry to reserve all that ha- 1 hv 5ra WMhcJ "" 11
been prepared for the support of the trooj> 

rotr. '"* *
so rapid <1 
seems to *
porary that there U co«l anil other pre 
tish for ten or twelve day

‘,1 deal of
rv h-ng.:, 
af t!ic* ill

troops
on dutv. This necessity is the cause of the

ptd disappearance of pigs." 'Hie Temps f1 
i to doubt tho assertion of a content-. 1

and ex- what the Clmrch Establishment was in Ire- nillj,|nrr t- 
eluding !'-minion vvss !-• from American lmvl_a thing-to be paid fur—but rurclv ilvf,
..arts. Sho has not to go far to find a screw. * , /

r ngl.ind after But suppose wc had til0 t3rning of which would pres « sevcrolv '
rv-occttpiml Calm*? Germany may fortify * „pnn fyUT Wr»tern comnnwe. It is the Meailxw wliu « i*h te sec n*.l.l
k r frontier, but unle ss France c ase* to be Welland Canal. thr.»u«rli which nint h of the «chool*. well fhrnMted n
n nation of m«»r«* than 30,0<H>.0<A) of a vervand other preserved : 7 "•.........."Y "I 7 ’ " ”* : trade of th * lakes jKisses to Cau:vla ami t >, pay a visit t-> tlv n hoed» <*t tin* Christian

v»; it sav> also tint wsr-lovlag jxo.,1*- tlv fortre*»-, wall not | t,M. Atlantic Ocean. The American trafllc , '; . .... . } . , v, ,
j rax tiiat there i* ^we peace. \\ ill Belgium l»e an effectual, through this can il for tlv v«*.ir■. tiding Jim.* ‘ Ih n i n itti.n^ n * lin
41 for five month*. h-imvr t«i rrench atLvk. if the French army 30. 1*70. wa-5.W4 «tenia aml^iiling vi-sael*. that can he compared with them. In planchocolate,

xaggeia 
-, rice.

. h-iuls otiglit to lx*. The 8<-contl storey of in costly ships ami steamers, whilst produ* 
to that inter,-'! ( »f hull.ling is divided into three compart- lions still keep ahead. Let us take the ii.

. »■ .'-, -. -.ti steam an<l,>iiliii«z vessel*,
The chocolate, according to the Commission ! y*'re:1,*-v to make them, nnd Germany be with a capacity of 766.742 t«nA l'.»r Cana
of Subsistence, would, if dlrldetl. give each fr-m any cause pla I m troulded r.rvtim- da to «l**ny t-» tlv comnvree «.f Chic/*.
citizen 760 grarami's; there i* much rice dances. 1 hese are n**t my xy*-r Is : they :»r« cieavelnml. &c., the use of this outlet wuuhl 
still, but not enough for five months : oil 1 1 r,*n«lermg *>f tlv i«leas of a man ! occasion great loss to that inter
begin* to be scarce. Sugar and coffee will wlM>m U.le w',rhl ,,,u“ul b tbe cleverest man tN>ur8e. it would lv .a «Umagv t., .........- - .
not be wanting, nor wine, which, howt vcr. !In ur’ r,,,UA- ,«li: but the evil spirit of r«-t illation <!•>'> the two ndj.iining. by trias* partit!*
will not last Ipr a year, as some afllrm. ' ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ — - — ■ not »t ip to reckon up that : if it di<l. repri
Bcnad will certainly last at lea# far into! ______ _ ,-als wouhl c«*a»e to l>.‘inflicted and wars t*
^hliiiry; rice, sugar, coffee, wine, nod] I Hr! L/OjV[XJNXOjN. j he xvageil the world over.__A tlespateh from

tjccted : that wc have 
1. an«l it may ho worth xxhil •. 

pr.H-ee<ling further, t-> investigate 
that jhiint. As a community. w«« arc just 
ont'-ring into our tnanlto«Hl. The log house 
j-» giving away t > tli*- frame on**, ami tlv 

Christian ni l*- furniture to more costly and well fur
nished parlors, so of our s< hools, churches. 
&«•. So with our liitile, which »ne«* content 

And arrangement tlvy are models of wlial with small svltooners, now seeks an <-'itl«-t

1 ami well taught.
i visit t-» the school* of th*

_ will permit the citizens to prolong 1 
siege, if necessary, with health anti I 

t=trength. As to horscùvsh, at the lowest
#tr. j Otunva in* lies tes that the Dominion govern- 

' ment are thinking over this move of rctalla

ments. the midtile one being sejnrated from arts for tiie past twenty years:
* l,m" bush. oats. |>otatoes. barley,

munh at'.on between the division* is estais- In 1849. xvc ex parted 231,339. 188.718, ln,u87. 
lished hy a narrow passage running the “ 1.111.961. 4<Vi.3G*i, 97.936
entire length of the hall, and s—,iarated from
the classes hv closed w«xxlen lifilusters, some ; From 1x49 to 16,i9 wc wen* extensively

Washington, within il<> hours, thus bringing
, . i -,,;. i hut command a large share of those travel-mark.forth, larg ! f„ w|,„ fr„m lh,- ,itv „f, unUae Thl' «-""*■»” “->««

X.w York nli.no Is vstiin:it,-il at l.W.tWXI i B, vt'r 10 Lrrak *l,tlr 1 h«t they
i during the warm weather of July and Au- j xxerc a*kcd to use their Influence with their
I * j supporters to giro St. Hunstan's College a fair

XX’i- think that tin- svi-urity vf „nr Govern- itrsnt of puhltr nrnn.-v, «tilth they rthistd 
: ment w.ml.t l«- ani|ily sullleii-nt far any In- ‘ P°**" '>!l>"k- They have lain out In tho cold
I dividual nr runniany, |iartitularly when 'ever sine,-, wtu-rc they deserve lo be, ard
the debt of the Island is not much more hence the tears of sympathy between them 
than the o*scts arising from our public ! and their mouthpiece, Mr. I-alrd.
I.ands, or nt all event» not more than two | 
year* Revenue.

We see it statetl that the Revenue for this 
year from the Customs alone will prolwbly 
exceed that of 1869 hy £6000, nnd from tlmt 
source uloiiv it i> now nearly £26,CK*) more ; 
than it was in 1HCI, which was £48,000 

| more then than it was in 1860, or nhotit an j 
increase of £ 1600 j><?r year, for the past 
twenty years, and the more widely our 
resources are developed, the greater the |

1,662,962, 631.063,69,281. i increased Revenue would be to the country. , , , . .i * have been vGIteu.
| As a measure of prudence, however, as

Mit. Laird is disgusted with the Llcutenent 
| Governor nnd hi*adviser*, because they refuse 
to recognize him as one of the members for 
Now London. As he was about one hundred 

, votes behind Mr. Cameron, nnd was not de
clared duly clff ted by the Shvr.ff, Mr. Laird's 

. last grievance Is perfectly,harrowing.

Telegraphic despatches were rather Irregu- 
11 larly received last week, owing, we presume.

Two trains, one of which was running ti«>n ns seriously a* the Washington Cabinet foarlcTT in height. Visitors can thus jnss

ning np, ........  ........ ................ ........ „ _
-----will not assume any over-great mo«lifi- When th • two locomotives stmek. thev ! rtx-onunendation. XVv vaniiyt Ih-
«•»lions, and for two mouths wc arc sore of ,Mlll ,Wen,,, tu ,|,. of the track, and , ll"vu th;: b,,ndmR f !-,, ':,,'; '

225 \t Z: s rtt, .tti! wi ■■1C,M, «gums. wKu>H«£»,_«|trhh„ :Yh into

permanent black lizard*
central division being f--r the junior classes, 1 1849. I860,
is supplied with moveable Ixuinls. Th<- Butter, 4u»n, 6j do. 

Welland desks in use are exceedingly neat nml con- ' j‘d?rT‘* none, 102blile.

ed in shipbuilding, nnd consequently ! w<^ 39 :i fftlir:iatec to those who might buy Monday laat was observed as a general boli- 
•om 1869 to I860 0,1r ubroad, we should place * ce^* \ tier. In the evening there was quite a turn

out of sleigh», but a slight fall of-snow put an 
eutl to the enjoyment.

tho farm, nn.l lot ilain sum P”r )«" » «inking fund,
shewn bv the Ublc 1 which conld be readily done from our in- 

incrcaàing revenue, under our present tariff. 
The sum of about £6,090 per year wouhl, at 
G per cent, compound interest, be quite suf- 

j lie tent to pay off' our Bonds when they be-

1869. 
46 tl«* 
6.119.1,

Increase. 
800 percent. 

60o
60 came due.i»t™:;***• «-4W-

member of the &ciaty of Political Economy ! an.,th,.lT qir. f„mh hickvar* car on tin-1 MefHy *ni-t that the b, tt.r sense <.f tin- nni, c;u.h pll|lil hai hia owll flx,„i ,-hair. lait any of our readers who are fun,I of tig-1 The road should he owned hv the Covcrn- 
ftom M. Andre Cohert. » member of Ih. ,.r.l hound train «a. l-adeil with 80 j lYir.ïlê'IdYÔ.,. Y^ Jlih-ment'of .11 out i Crowding i. thus avoided, and am, le space , urc», follow this increase for another twontv ■ ment, so ns V. pn-vent any publie Inconveni-

b.rraU .If »..,1 ..n TM. ear Ur. “n .ïï, Themora , is afford. I ,0 all. to work wit...... . int.-mip- ■ years, and then the figure, w ill appear very ! -nee hereafter, or unplea,on, litigation,
over th- top, of the Others, and. breaking | „,rt.at,,ne(l by em h. the more , ,i0n. and to move « hen required, without ; large indeed?ted in connection with the Government. ' 

and, as a member of the Consultative Com- g h ilv •s, scattered its intLunmablo freight mid
mission for the E.tabli»ba.cnt of Municipal t|)1. lrre, k. Tim oil coming in e,.n-
Pruvtaionmg, maututcl near the Hotel de | -wiUl th„ liv„ „ aUereil from the
Ville, from M. Clnmergan, its president, 
also a meml>cr of tho Commission of Suh- 
eisteiicc. The association over which M

will, or should, each see the folly of allowing

Clamerçnn presides has, the Temps explains, 
for ils object to organize the supply of firod, 
for the most part gratuitously, to the 600,- 
DOO or 600.ÜUO persons who will, should the 
siege hist, be left without means.

Toe Siege or Fabis.—Bt Balloon Mail.
—M. Wiifred de Fonviellc, one of the last 
saromuits who havo arrived from Paris,
•ends a letter to the Etoile Jhlge. He says :, ----- -........... -7—• , - - ; f .(-

~ * ‘r thank the inhabitants'nn<1r'r ^«-'nal superintendenry <»f Mr.

tiie dispute to go beyond the buncombe of mes-
s and the loo»» talk of reckless party jour- : .I*"!*

j such ns has arisen from tin* monopoly of the 
1 , CharlotU'town Kerry. Wo arc also oflisfhrbing. or causing to move a single 1 Then, again, look at our hay crop, and 

e talk 01 revkjess nartrjour- « • For books, slates, &c., not in use, a ! what b likely to be the result from tho great | 
loeonmtives. eommenerd t,. burn torinnaly, I ^"^nd demogncees- If not bullied l.y 1 -pace und.-meath tiie study hoard of the I application of mussel mud. for some tin.,-1 fren »'-11- ""‘I >n conjunction with the intro- 
don nr e war i nime',"! tel i"tldèVra I .lea'i f., r'b, !1 "ligre-s, the pnhffc opinian nf t'anada will j desks is provided. One expecting to hear. ' Yet. amongst all this pmepi-rltv. there j 'I'*-*'1"* “I •* Railroad we should like to see
Toronto Mr -lames Su-Dh-nsou the uas^ probaldy not disapprove of removing tiie w he enters those schools "the learned I Ule hot that onr roads won't stand the «b» oxüngulriiment of Iho Land Qus»-
engrr raperinumdent. a,„[ Mr. Robert." the | l,e*--uli" l*=*r''»hiP» T whteh Amené,«. U»h-

■ ' .... ermen complain. In a report ofllte ........................... . . wi„ h, dle,ppoillte,l. Pwfce,

—"•1 cannot »u8clently tl 
of Ixmsraln for tho aympethetic welcome 
wlrioh 1 add my romponiuna met with on 
là» Belgian «oil. One of the principal ob- 
Jenta of my voyage was to prove to Rnrope 
that French neronnnte were not so intimi
dated by Prussian shots that they were ob
liged to coniine themselvce to nocturnal 
voyaging. 1 eon affirm on honor that Paris 
te-perfactly provisioned, that pnblic spirit 
there te excellent, and that the National 
Oenrd le animated by warlike sentiments 
All «hat bee been ankl of ultra-democratic 
ngimBaw S pure exaggeration, if not Pnu- 
•Un Invention. Parts I» sere of eocoeee, 
and may well trust to the etrengtli of her 
ramparts, and the provieloni which are yet 

her «torehonaae. It I» only two day» 
“ opw

assistant locomotive superintendent, at once 
started per “ special" for tie—scof the nc- 
vident, ami upon their arrival set a large 
gang of men to work, endeavoring to res
ene »ome of the property Irom the fiâmes. 
They also obtained the services of two fire 
engines from Belville; hut onlv after 18 
hours' unremitting labor were they able In 

tiie devouring element. Search,

" so characteristic of the old parochial , trafllv. It is true that wo arc macadamizing *'on-

master

tee the salt mint wne beg™, and pe»]de
» now retting accustomed to eat the tksh «°1 

ot beeeee, which I Bad a great delicacy.
The army which «rill eater oe he eempalgn 
la Paris witi eeoa be la a «t mate to sou- 
uamoe aetlve operation». Grant activity 
prevail» In th" manufacture of arma nnd 
warlike monition». Soma deUy baa taken 
place In the carrying on of the war. on 
aooonet of tbe dlBeome» In the way of the 
fabrication of cannon. The Pro»* i line

Rad Accroeirr —On Tuesday morning. 
ÎOtii Inst., a roan named Nason, belonging 
" Fredericton Junction, whilst engaged In 

wood», hear Me Adam Junction, Char

Stephenson, was, as soon ne practicable, set 
on foot to recover, if possible, the remains 
of tlio engine driver nml fireman. After 
two hours of unavailing search, tho Rock
ers were rewarded with a mere handful 
of bones, picked up among the rtijuR of tW > Ornerai Micmk, Member of Congress, from 
locomotive of No. 10. A few bleached frag- Ohio, ha* been epi>olmrd by thc lVwndeet, 
menu», scarce sufficient to fill a half-pint 
measure, represented all the earthly remains 
of poor White and Chandler. Two or three 
ounces of » white chalkv looking substance 
was all that was left to bear evidence on be
half of two faithful servants who lost their 
lives in the faithful discharge of their duties.

Minister to KngLmd. It Is generally couccd 
«Tl among A mm leans tiiat he 1» well qualified 
for the position.

verly, if not fatally in
to. It struck him on the

•usninff him to the ground, 
injuring his sptfte, breaking his left leg be
low the knee, and causing other internal in
juries. He was taken out lo a little shanty 
at the Junction, where he was attended by 
Dr. Thomson, of St. Stephen, but ujitenoou

but
lav, was still unconscious.

of Fredericton, was sent for yesterday, 1 
It seems very improbable that the man < 
live.—». John Am».

Tbs Brigantine Mery AlMe, from Sydney. 
C. B.. tor Boater, with coal, wns lost at Lon la- 
hoars, on the 18th laat. end Cept. W. B. Oet- 
heoee. of Wood penal, Westmorland Oo„ ». B„ 
O. L. Fallerton. and Bobert Brooke, of Nep-RSiSRSLftS; SMCTfftSrJSS!.'"!:

.«.ssaasae SaWüggJÎSWat-

and opinions of an influential committe or- ] institution,

Sanixed in London, te heal up the causes of ; stillness reigns, interrupted only hy the 
isseneion between the United States and question of tho master, or the reply of tin- 

England, the suggestive remark is made- ., fancccssary noUc then- I» none. 
“The Impression is prevalent llmt the ex-!;* _ . x-
treme ( anadian view of tho fishery dispute I <>rd**r 1,1 ^rt ,n ,his h;‘n* Uu*rc an‘
cannot b*- sustained." On the growth of ! 226 pupils— boys full of life, and yearning 
such a sentiment in England and in Canada I to show it. but held in complete control bv 
n e would b uw our exp«aUtione that tile l>o-1 ,h„ cllpck a mild vet firm discipline. In 
minion Government will judiciously recede ,
from its position on the fishery question, M*® ®r*t or highest division then* are 65 
much Sooner than if xve attempt to coerce 1 pupils, in the second 68, and in the third or

junior se<-tion 115. A master presides over 
each section, and a visitor can in the course 
of a forenoon, see teaching exercised in 
almost every department, from monosyllables 
to declamation, and from simple addition 
and geographical definitions, to algebra and 
the use of the globes. Wo have often thought 
that candidates for Tenchershipe would find 
it profitable to spend ln those Brothers’ 
Schools, some hours daily. They would 
form some acquaintance with school man
agement, would see practised tiie best me
thods of conveying instruction, nnd migtft 
learn how to instil into tho minds of youth 
tiiat personal respect and confidence without 
which a teacher is far more dangerous than 
useful. Even though tho privilege of at
tending these schools had to be paid for, it 
would be money well spent, and the School 
Visitors, reports would, ln time, show fewer 
complaints of slovenly teaching and bad 
discipline.

The opening of St Patrick’s schools, marks 
the beginning of a new era In the history of 
our ordinary schools. Men anxious to pro
mote education, can there see for themselves 
without going from heme, what both schools 
and Teachers ought to be. His Lordship, 
Bishop McIntyre, bin shown most nnmls- 
takeebty, what Ms idee of Publie Schools Is. 
Some of our Contemporaries would, no

The London Daily News received the fol
lowing communication from the Foreign Of
fice, dated l>ec. 2 : “A telegram has been 
received from Mr. Wade, dated Pekin, Nov. 
12, stating that Mr. Rochechonart has come 
back from Tientsin, where he considers pub
lic confidence completclv restored. He ex
presses himself satisfied with the new Go
vernor-General. There is no alarm else
where. British American, French and per
haps Russian gunboats will remain at Tient
sin during tiie winter."

HKmmfs me.—Nervous Irritability.-The 
very perfection of the human body renders it 
like • complex machine, very liable to bo thrown 
out of order— a state that is at once made 
manifest by the nerves. Holloway’» pilU are 
always tbe eeaeoaabk an» reliable remedy; they 
relieve evyry ailment, which is net mortal. In 
the human eye tern. As alterative», stomachics, 
tome* and aperient*, these Pille occupy a proud 
pre-eminence, from which no other medicine can 
dislodge them; they reetore heelth end strength 
which nervous end dyspeptic euffereis have fail
ed to recover elsewhere. Holloway's Pills act 
so directly upon the organe of digestion, «assim
ilation and circulation that they immediately 
arouse torpid organ», augment diminishing vital 
power sad support hiring energies

those near (.'harlottetowh, Summcrside nnd 
Georgetown, nt an expense approaching 
very closely to the estimate cost of a Rail
way. It must also be borne in mind tiiat all 
this prosperity has been of natural growth, 
and done with a banking capital of $3.25 per 
head, whilst our neighbors across tiie Straits 
use up some $9.26.

Wc take it that Utis is an entirely agricul
tural country-, and tiiat everything tending 
to develop tltc agricultural resources of the 
country should be entitled to our first con
sideration, and for our farmers to be success
ful, every item on the farm should have a 
cash value, at all parts of tiie Island. If n 
farmer has a debt to pay, at the present time, 
he knows that in the fall but two items—roats 
and iKirk—command cash. Wc see tha'. nt 
the present time hay and straw is quoted in 
the Boston market at $27.00 per. ton, each, 
whilst ninny of onr farmers waste os muc h 
as would pay the Blacksmith’s bill, for the 
year, as well ns all the taxes which would 
accrue from tiie building of a Railway. We 
also think that our North Side farmers from 
Tignish to St. Peters, should not bo continu
ally called upon to macadamize roads for 
their more fortunate brethern near the large 
towns, for it must bo more than n lifetime 
for the Stone Crusher” to extend to either of 
tiie above places,

We know that in tiie Fall of 1869 whilst 
the farmers In other parts of tbe country 
were obtaining 2s. 8d. per bushel for oats, 
our friends at St. Peter’s were only receiv
ing Is. 9d„ and even at that price only 4082 
bushels were shipped. At Rustico and New 
London not one European bound vessel 
loaded, except the bland Lass which was 
oompelled to finish at Georgetown.

At Malpeqoe likewise the Collector states

LITERATURE.

The Catholic World for .January contains 
three articles of somewhat heavier matter 
than we are accustomed to meet in ordinary 
Monthlies. The first is Bccvhcristn and its 
tendencies. TIio writer has formed no very 
high estimate of Mr. Beochor as a preacher :

•The sermon's before us," ho says, “arc 
marked liy n certain rough energy, or «cer
tain degree of earnestness nnd directness, 
but they indicate a sad lack of theological 
erudition, of varied knowledge, breadth of 
view, and depth of thought. They rarely, 
if ever, rise above commonplace, never go 
beneath tiie surface, are loose, vague, inde
finite in expression, unpolished, and not 
seldom even vulgar In style, snd have only 
a stump orator sort of eloquence." The 
tenets ol the Beechers cannot very well be 
codified—they jump astride of every popu
lar movement of the day. Female suffrage, 
woman’s rights, freedom of divorce, free 
love, snd free religion, are all advocated hy 
the Beechers. Tho tendency of their doc
trines Is more easily discernible—material
ism nnd Infidelity. Beechcrism will always 
be found In advance ot modern thought. It 
is ever err the outlook for the popular. It 
appeals to publie opinion, and makes this, 
not the law of God, the rule of right and 
wrong. Catholicity and Pantheism, (No. X.) 
Is a philosophical disquisition of great depth 
and subtility. The writer Is evidently a 
man of thought nnd erudition, far beyond 
the average. The sources of American his
tory treats chiefly of the history of Mexico 
and Central America. It Aom the gr 
interest to be derived by the student of his
tory from a study of the Asteee. Theexpo-

(Tor the Herald.)

THE OLD YEAR.

DY USA.

Licth he dead 1
Over his bier not a tear is riied.
Never a m-*an for the pallid tlt-ad ;
IV* lieth cold outside the door 
Dying! dead, ‘neath the load he Imre. 
llou»clv** and lone 'neath the frowning akles, 
No fiW-ndly hand to clone his eyes;
No gentle baud tosmoothe his breast.
No one to bear hl-r. to his r.*st.

and gone, so still' nnd cold.
Not a mournful bell on the nlr is toV.'d ; 
Where now arc the chimes that welcomed 

him here?
Not • Innrral knell for the dead old year. 
Drea.y December died with him.
Lifeless ami cold in the midnight dim ; 
Lifeless ami rold on the winter's breast. 
Weary and lonely they aank to rest.
Void, heart leas world ! never a one 
To chronicle the deeds which he has done; 
To sing of the Joys he brought to earth. 
When the chiming bells proclaimed Ills birth. 
Wheu heavy age aud blooming youth 
Gazed upon Mm with eyes of truth ;
And Jingling belle the whole day long. 
Announced his advent 'mid shout and eong. 
When life was all beauty, oh Dover* oaa 
To rsmiud u» of what the Old Year haa dose ; 
No one to tell oi4ila happy youth,
Tho Springtime o! Ilfir, of love, and troth.
In youth’s happy morn, oh never a word 
Of tiwloya sod hope» of his youth la beard ; 
When hope aad beauty went hand lo hand, 
With the glad New Year down life’» broad 

strand.
When the rose and lllly crown’d hie brow. 
Instead of the lejefo* binding V now ;
With April and June and smiling May,
The tourg year pointed to Summer'» day. 
No one to tell,—oh no, not one,
Of the many deeds tho old year has done $
No one to point to the happy time.
When summer appeared In floral prime.
At the signal of him, now old and poor. 
Dead and cold outside the door;
His garments so fresh, yellow and green,
1» tiw lhat days of sommet sod autumn were 

seen.
Scorned and trampled he totters on still, 
Through the dying day» of an autumn chill ; 
Frightened with sorrow, y onr sloe sod mise, 
He totters on. do you bear him repine?
Ah never a word, as he wends his way,
'Illd winter snows, to hie closing day ;
See hits seeh shelter ’Besik the smeolng trees, 
Chilled snd cold by the winter breese— 
Chilled by the etotms King Winter hurls, 
Chilled by the frowns of a thank lew world ; 
Till exbaeeted be aank 'neath the load he hoes 
And at midnight expired outside onr dose. 
Poor eld men I thee let him reef.
With the frot of the erid world on Ms broom t 
Ah there let ht* slumber and reel without

His I» the fate of wmy B yuet.
January let, 18T1.

^
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